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ABSTRACT: We present an investigation of the contact fonnation througb the widely used passivation layer stack
comprised of aluminum oxide (AlOx) and s ilicon nitride (SiNy:H). The influence of different aluminum oxide layers
deposited by either atmospheric pressure chemical vapor depos1tion (APCVO) or atomic layer deposition (ALD) on
contact fonnation of scrcen printed silver contact pas te on boron cmittcrs is shown. Excellent contact rcsistivities
below 1 milcm2 are achieved for both AIOx deposition methods. For APCYD based layers, the contact resistivity is
independent of the layer thick:ness within the investigated range of (8 ... 25) nm. Scamting electron microscopy is used
to determine and qualitatively examine silver crystaUite fonnation beneatb screen printed silver contacts.
Keywords: Contact, CVD Based Deposition, Screen Printing, PERT

INTRODUCTION

comprised of contact fingers with a length of l cm, a
finger width of 60 ~un and varying finger distance (1.02.2 mm). Afterwards, HF was used to etch back the
passivation layers as weil as the glass formed by the Ag
contact paste underneath the Ag lingers, allowing for
SEM picturcs ofthe surfacc.

Highly optimized processes are necessary for costefficient Si-based solar cell production. Ln many strongly
developed and industrialized cell concepts, a luminum
oxide (AIOx) plays an important role as a passivation
layer i.e., in the AlO,JSiNy:H passivation stack due to its
layer properties. Specifically, AIOx deposited in an
atmospheric pressure chemical vapour deposition
(APCVD) tool is a highly cost-effective a lternative
compared to the currently implemented solutions, such as
atomic layer deposition (ALD) and plasma-enhanced
chemical vapour deposition (PECYD). The passivation
quality and firing stability, (no significant dependence on
peak firing temperature in the given range) of A lOx layers
deposited by APCVD technique has been shown
prcviously [ l ], surpassing those of ALD layers. Contact
fonnalion of Ag paste on these boron emitters [3]
passivated by the AlOx/SiNy:H
layers will be
investigated in this distribution. Tbe goal is to reacb
sufficiently low contact resistivities <2 m0hmcm2 for
good contact formation. will be shown for boron emitters
passivatcd with APCYD AlOx & PECVD SiNy:H stacks
and PECYD SiNy:H single layers. This s hows the
feasibility of AlO, layers deposited in an APCVD tool for
use in a variety of solar cell designs. Low contact
res1st1v1t1es are shown for different deposition
parameters, layer thicknesses and Ag contact pastes as
weil as different firing temperature profiles.
AJO„
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2.1 Variation of AlOx layer thickness
APCVD reactors provide the (for the intended
reactions) necessary energy by thermal heating of the Si
s ubstrate. Precursor gases TMA (trimethyl-aluminum)
and 02 react on ehe Si surface to form an AlOx layer
[2,3). Tue properties of the layer, grown in a matter of
seconds, are hig]1ly dependent 011 the deposition
parameters and differ in structure from ALD based AlOx
l.aycrs (4). To compare the cffects of laycr thick11ess of
different deposition methods, AlOx layers with different
l.ayer thicknesses have been deposited on p+-emitters
(R.heec = 80 ntsq) via APCVD and ALD. Tbe SiNy:H
capping layer thicknesses were varied accordingly for
e.ach AlOx layer thickness to achieve comparable ARC
propcrtics. APCVD layer thickncss was varied by
changing the gas flow on the wafer, while ALD layer
lhickness wns changed by increns ing the number of
reaction cycles. Samples were printed with commercially
available Ag contact paste on one side. All samples were
fired at a peak substrate temperature of 795°C with a
typical firing profile used for firing-through of Ag paste
on SiNy:H single Jayers. All samples were measured via
TLM. The contact resistivity pc was detennined from
TLM data.

EXPERIMENTAL

Phosphorous-doped
n-type
Cz-Si
wafers
(5 Qcm; 156xl56 mm2) are alkaline textured and c leaned
(Piranha etch & HF-dip) with a subsequent BBTJ gas
diffüsion. Aflerwards, APCVD AIOx (deposit ion
temperature 500-650°C) or ALD AlOx (deposition
temperature 300°C) was deposited symmetrically on both
sidcs of the samplcs. After PECYD SiNy:H deposition
with thickness adjusted to optimized anti-reflection
conditions to finalize the passivation, Ag contact pas te
structures designed for ILM (transfer lengtb method)
measurement were printed and dried in a screen printing
process. Wafers were lired in a fast ftring bell fürnace
(peak
wafer
temperaturcs:
750-830°C)
before
measurement of the TLM structures. The structures are

2.2 Influence of APCVD Deposition Temperature
As discussed previously in 2.1 , many factors can
influence APCVD based deposition. A main influence on
l.ayer properties is the deposition temperature. Due to the
s ubstrate temperature being the main driving factor of the
deposition in APCVD reactors, it is expected that
changing thc substrate tempcrature during deposition also
changes deposition behavior and resulting layer
properties. If layer properties, such as density, structure
(e.g. extent of deviation from stoicbiometric molecular
structure), do influence contact formation by changing
tlle etching behaviour of the glass frit, it is expected that a
change in dcposition tempera111re influencing the same
properties can cause a similar effect. Furthennore, since
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the APCVD based deposition, when compared to ALD
AlOx, uses higher temperatures, it stands to reason to
study the effect of an increasing thenna l budget during
layer growth. Layer thickness was kept constant at 15 nm
for this experiment. The actual substrate temperature
during depositi on lies approximately 50° below the given
sct valucs. After SiNy:H dcposition, TLM structures were
printed with a eommercially available Ag paste.
Additionally, the previously used firing temperature of
795°C is extended to a variation over 4 different firing
temperatures in a temperature wiodow between 7708 J50C for each of the mentioned sample groups as to
more accuratcly represent the llcxibility required for
PERT solar cell firing.
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layers as weil as the glass layer below the contact fingers
arc ctchcd, allowing for an easy removal ofthe Ag bulk.

a

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 lnlluencc of Atmosphcric Treatment
T he results of the TLM measurements in dependence
of the AlOx layer thicknesses can be seen in Fig. 1 for
APCVD (blue) and ALD (red) based AIQ, . Samples
passivated with ALD based AlOx show a clear
depeodency of contact resistivity on AlOx layer
thickncss, ranging from < J m.Ocm2 at 5 nm up to
> 10 m.Ocm 2 at 30 nm (cf. (5]). In a higher thickness
range (18-25 om), samples passivated with APCVD
based AlOx show an iocrease in contacl resistivity from
< 1 to < 3 m.Ocm2. At lower thicknesses, pc of the Ag
contact 011 APCVD based AlOx does not change
significantly. lt is therefore likely that there is an
influence on contact fonnation, depending on the one
band on tbe layer thickness used, and on tbe other hand
on the deposition teclmique applied. The influence of
layer thickness on contact formation can likely be
cxplaincd by the different ctching bchaviour of thc glass
frit with regard to increasing amount of AIOx substituting
SiNy: H in the for ARC application optimized stack.
Additi onally, this indicates that AIOx is etched more
slowly than SiNy:H. A longer etching time within the
same applied high temperature step would decrease the
availablc time for Ag crystal fonnation, which can lead to
increased pc. The Al to 0 ratio might also have an
impact on contnct formotion.

f ig. 2: SEM·piclures of elched surfaces are shown for a)
15 1m1 and b) 25 nm thick APCVD-based AIOx layers
fired at 795°C. TI1ey show bright Ag-crystallites on the
dark, textured Si-surface.
SEM pictures of a central finger region undemeath
tlle Ag bulk of the underlying surfaces are shown in Figs.
2 and 3 for APCVD and ALD, respectively. In these
SEM pictures, Ag crystallites can be seen as bright spots
on top of the darker textured Si surface. Typically,
etching residuals (e.g. faceted terraces) can also be found
on some spots where no crystallites were grown, causing
brighter areas in some pictures. Fig. 2 shows a large
number of crystallites covering a substantial portion of
Lht: <le::piclt:d art:a for bolh layer thickne::sses. APCVD
based thick layers (25 run) shown in Fig. 2a show no
significant difference in crystallite size and coverage
when compared to the lower thickness ( 15 nm) in Fig. 2b,
furthcr supporting the indication made by the contact
resistiviry values seen in Fig. 1. The crystal growlh is
typically centered on the top and tbe edges of almost all
texture pyramids. Additional crystallites can be found on
tl1e edges between pyramids. In contrast to this, Fig. 3
shows that in the right part of the picture as weil as the
left, thcrc is a dark area, in which crystallitcs cover on ly a
smaller portion of the surface. This could explain the
small difference be tween ALD and APCVD even at
smaller layer thicknesses. Tbe APCVD based layer in
Fig. 2a with the same thickness shows a similar feature,
as previously described. In this case, though, areas with
limited crys tallite growth are less pronounced. A similar
comparison of layers with a !arger layer thickness (25
nm) in Figs. 2b and 3b can be made. A significant
difference in crystallite growtb can be found for ALD
layers in Fig. 3b compared to Figs. 2a, 2b and 3b. The
size and amounl of crystallites is drastically decreased.
Crystallites of this size are less likely to be in contact
with the finger bulk above the glass layer. This !arge
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Fig. 1: a) Box-plot diagram of contact rcsistivity in
dependence of AlOx layer thickness for both APCVD and
ALD based AIOx at a peak firing temperature of795°C.
To further examine the crystall ite growth on the
surface, samples with layer thicknesses of 15 and 25 nm
APCVD as weil as ALD based AIOx, respectively, have
been etched with HF. In this process, the passivation
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diilerence in crystallite size, amount and coverage is
therefore likely to be the reason for the differerwe in pc,
depending on the layer thickness. The crystallite size on
lhe Si surface usually depends on the thenna l budget left
afler the overlying layers have been elched. Arguably, A l
from an AIOx layer could influence crystallization and
thc growth proccss into the Si surface, by elemental
addition to lhe paste bulk during contact fonnation,
similar to Al in c01mnercially used AgAI contact pastes
[6]. However, in this case, deep spiking structures of
clearly recognizable "square" shape would be expected if
this was the case. No such typical Ag and Al containing
crystallite spikc structures could be found, making it
unlikely for Al from the A IO, layer to act in its
elementary fonn in this case. As such, the underlying
study does not suggest such an influence.

590°C layer al high firing temperatures, while at low
firing temperatures, all layers except the 590°C layer
remain above 2 m0cm 2 in pc. A ]arge difference in pc
between highest and lowest deposilion lemperature at
795°C peak firing lemperalure is likely due to different
properties of the layers. A hotter deposition could
accelcrate thc dcposition on thc onc hand, causing lower
densiry of the layer. At the same time, a heated up AIOx
might be morc likely to undergo a restructuring process
during and immediately after deposition, whicb could
cause higher layer density. ALD based layers, which are
likely to be of higher density due to th e much lower
deposition rate, have shown highcr P<· Thcrcfore, the
second explanation is more likely.
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F ig. 4: Contact resistivity in dependence of peak
substrale firing temperature for different sei lemperalures
during APCV-dcposition of AIOx layer (different colors
representing deposilion temperature in APCVD tool, with
guides-to-tbe-eye) witb coostant dA1ox = 15 nm.
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a

Fig. 3: SEM-piclures of elche<l surfaces are shown for a)
15 nm and b) 25 run thick ALD-based AIOx layers fired
at 795°C. They show bright Ag-cryslallites on the darl<,
textured Si-surface.

b
3.2 Influence of Deposition Temperature on Contact
Fonnation
In the following the influence of APCVD deposilion
temperature on contact fonnation will be discussed. Fig.
4 shows thc dependencc of pc on peak substrate
temperature during firing. Different set deposition
lemperatures during AIOx (d...i0x = 15 run) deposition are
represented in different colors. Generally, pc remains < 10
m0cm 2 for all sample groups. This shows a certain firing
stability conceming contact formation over a large
tcmpcrature window of 45°C for all groups. Both the
highest and the lowest deposition temperature show the
highest (680°C, black) and lowest (590°C blue) pe
throughout tbe depicted firing temperature range,
respectively. In contrast to this, layers deposited at
temperatures between 610-6S0°C (yellow, orange and
green) decrease in P< with increasing firing temperature.
Contact fonnation through these layers is similar to the

IFig. 5: SEM-picture of samples deposited at a) 680°C
and b) 590°C set temperature fired at 795°C.
In order to find a suitable explanation, the contact
formation nccds to be studied. SE:M-images of the area
below lhe Ag bulk are shown in Fig. 5. Both samples
deposited at 590°C (bottom) and 680°C (top) are shown.
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Each has been lired at 795°C, where the largest
difference in pc was observed. When compared to lower
deposition temperatures, a large decrease in Ag crystallite
density is observed in Fig. Sa. The crystallites are largely
centered around pyramid tips and edges. Additionally,
large amounts of the previously shown small crystallites
can bc found on pyramid flanks, while the overall
coverage of the Si surface with crystallites remains low.
Overall, APCVD AIOx layers deposited at high
temperatures show a similar influence on Ag crystallite
growth and thus contact formation as ALD layers. This
fürther impl ies that the layer density might be responsible
for a change in etching behaviour.
The generally low pc for most temperatures shown
proves APCVD based AlOx to be suitable in terms of
cootact firing. In combination with results regarding the
firing s tability of the passivation qualily of AIOx
deposited in an APCVD reactor, the va lues shown are
promising and cnablc reproducible usc of the prcscnted
layers in particular for a PERT cell process.
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CONCLUSION

AIOx I SiNy:H stacks containing APCVD based AlOx
can be contacted with contact resistivitiy values below 1
mncm2 for layer thicknesses between 8-25 11111, wh ich
ALD based AIOx layers only achieve for very low layer
thickness. APCVD based layers show Ag crystal
fonnation and tlms good contact fonnation wilh low
contact resistivity independent of layer thickness after
firing. This effect is expected to be based on the
properties of the A lOx layer. A deposition temperature
study with fixed layer thickness further shows the
dependence on layer properties. Excellent contact (pc < 1
mflcm2) through APCVD based AlO, layers deposited at
590°C can be established at a peak temperature range
between (760.„805)°C. Contact fonnation is still
possible for profiles with lower therma l load. Contact
resistivity is likely predominantly influenced by how Ag
crystallites are formed on the silicon surface. How this
Ag crystallite growth is influcnccd by AIOx layer
properties is subject of fürther investigation.
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